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My OWN LIFE.

Continued from page 167.

Hitherto we haLve only seen Maria A atoinette w1hen surrounded

by all the splendour suitable to the Court wlerein she reigned

over persons and hearts. As vell froin that gallantry nattiral to'

Frenchmen as fron that ascendancy, whieh amiability in so exalt-

ed a rank is sure to obtain @ter men's ninds, lier will was law and

whatever she might have commanded thousands would instantly

hae sprung forward to see it executed. Is there a single recora

of that Princess having abused that despotic sway ? Already

exposed to the calumnies issued from tl4e den of wickedness, is it

an instance of her provoking the severity of the law against her

enemies or their ageuts, excepted in that infamous conspitacy,
which, on account of its publicity and atrocity could not be over-

looked. Here there was a positive accusation against her charac-

ter, accompanied with such circumstances as required an inv"i.

gation, and the resuit of that investigation w as, a highly deser

punishment that could not, Uilluckily, reach the contrivers and

instigators of the nefarious transaction but fell upon the vile

agents that dared to petform an ostensible part an it. That punw

ishaufnt however was not arbtrarily inflicted, but was pronounce
in due course of lew. Where were tlen tIhe'fauous oubliettes se
ofte mentuioned as bzing an appendage of the no jets famous
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Bastille? They were still at that place where they had taken
their existence; ii the brains of those who hâd îmited that hor-
rible engine of despotism.

But will it be asked, how is it that the shafts of the bitterest and
most atrocious calumanies wére directed against a Princess so ac-
complished as you represent her ? Here it is. The seeds of se-
dittiôf, the utopian dieans of philanthropy, and the idea of repub-
lican liberty disseminated by the Anerican heroes began already
to create a certain fermentation in the public mind. Ambition
had alrendy laid down plans, thesuccess of which depended, if

not entîrely on the desti uction of the M'onarchy, at least ony ifs
debasement. It was therefore necessary to eradicate out of the
hearts of Frenchmen that natural devotion to their Sovereigns
which was one of their neblest characteristics. But et the same
time the French are no less fondaofthose showy qualifications
whereby their eithusiasm is so easily excited. None of those

showy qualifications were found in or around Louis XV in the

latter part of lus reiun': his conduct was rather calculated to lead
to very opposite feelings; and hai it not been for the appearance

of Maria Antoinette at his Court, whose powerful attraclions re-

kindled at once the almost extinguished flame of loyalty, it is

possible that at the death of that King the revolutionary convul-

sion, on different principles it is true. might have taken place.

Sp long therefore as this Princess preserved so powerful an ascen-

danc3 over the mind of the French, so long would it have been

useless to think of shaking their loyalty. As to the King him-

self, they kqew that he might be easily led to any concessiorr

required of him as soon as his Queen should cease te have over hitu

that influence' which she posçssed on so many accounts. The
retired and studious kind of life led by Monsieur, the King's

brother, was net calculated te make him popular enough to fear

much from his resistance. The Comte d'Artois, the King's other

brother, on the contrary was possessed of those qualities congenýal

te the Fiench mind, and in him therefore the conspirators found

a redou'table enemy. It was therefort their grand object to re.

more the obstacles to their success, which they had te fear fron
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the influence of the Princess over ber royal hushand and to dis-
solve the alliance existing between the Qeen and lier royal bro_
ther-in-law. That this was their main object'appeais evidently
fron the circumstance of coupling together those two devoted

victims in ail the èalumiie, that were im the pritciple vomited

against them. This similarity ofmeans, to come at very di\ferent/
ends, produced the coalition betweeu the utopian bchemers and
the anti-utopian Egalté.

And in fact, what means wee mo- e proper to alienate a husband
from his wife tl'an a.ailing hs heart on the tenderest part ? What
accusation was more calculated to rouse the indignation of a man
than that of his bed ben) defiled by an incestuous intercourse ?
But Louis knew too well l"r, against whom these calumnies were

directed ; lie knew too well, that altho' the brother thus charged
wit h þeing accessary to the crimes of his consort, might be capable
of juvenle indiscretions, his nrble mind would have recoiled with

horror at aniy act derogatory of the principles of that honor which

he emirently possessed ; in fine, Louis was too well aware of the

vile source from whence these atrocities sprung, and of their cri-

minal motives, to be in the least affected by them. This so far

failed on that side that thy were obliged to give up the part of the

plot on which they had built.their best hopes. Nevertheless, it had

not entirely failed, and those aspersions did certainly undermine

the general eathusiasm for the Queen; many believed them, and

very few could persuade themselves that she had not been guilty,

at least, of some of the indiscretion laid to ier charge. The King
vas stigmatized as one of those easy men, who suffer themrselves to

be hood-winked by the artifices of a vicious woman, and besunk
in the esteem of his subjects.' These national feelings were sup.

ported and encrea"ed by that which ought to have had an òpposite

effect ; and that patient enduring which proceeded from a digni-

fied sense of innei'ene, an1d from a thorough contétnpt of the vile

elanderers, was attributed by many to the fear of the discoveries
to wi ich an investigation might lead.

Undismayed by the storm that was thus gathering on ber angust

head, the Queen persisted in her unremitted duties of a mother
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4tud of i wife and in the exercise of açtIve benevolence. Abstan.

mml from any in-terference jI public affairs, the sole tse she made

of her power was to 'solicit acts of mercy, or those favors which

appe.aeil to lier just and miieritef. * No longer under the Influence

of' youtliful inclhnation, her enyy,' menPt., a ere no more ou ghit in

tie alluremnentb or evanescent pleasuires, or i the fumes of adula-

tory incense. lier eveîinmg, were generally spent in that beautiful

palare in miatie, Trianon, on the adornmmg of which the most ex-

quisite taste had presidcd. There in comnany of true pwcty per-
sonitied, of a fenal, a< mre and of acongetad uiond iin the persons

of' the Irmi e 1 Ezbet b, of the Prince, Lamb.dle and of the

Du-cheis of Poihgnac, to ahomn were added a few select frienîds,
worthy of admissioi in such corupatly, she seemed to forget the
world and its tribulations tu the full enjoymient of its pleasures,
which far from being followed by the upbraidmîîg, of conscience,
or attended with fatigue and disease, were Mi a manner preparatory
to the eternal ones which awaited the illustrious victims. Enough
hais been said of the Princess Elhzabeth, and any thing we could
&d- would be only therepetition of that which every one has heard.
The heroisn of friends;hip displayed by the Princess Lamballe is
likewise generally known ; but we caniot resist the wish of paymng
our' humble tribute to so exalted an exanple of voluntary sacri-

fice.. That Princess had, like the Queeri, incurred the hatred of
Fgalité, whom she had upbraided with having murdered her hus-
band by having allured himn to the participation in his riotous
pursuits, audshe was on the proscription list. The Queen seeing
the danger of ber f riend, insisted upon her to seek her safety by
leaving.the Country, which she did with the greatest reluctance:

Zut wheu the danger threatened the life of ber royal friend, nei-
ther intercession nor positive cornmnand could detain this true
friend, and the Princess came and resume4 her situation by the
Queen, detçrmined to sharè her fate. In the Dutchess, Maria A n-
toanette bad met with a congeniality of soul, and with the qualifi.
cations well fit to assist her in the education of her chldren. This
wasaugicient to render Mad. de Polignac obnoxious to the fac.
tious, apd t4e Qpee tas opipelled to part with lier, and to shel.

wp )
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ter her from danger by persuading her to leave France; which ghe
did. I shail now leave for a while the Queen and ber frienidï in
that state of peiace and happiness, which plots and mactnnatlini.
could not yet.disturb, and resumne the narrative of events, soch au
recorded in imy menory, for want of a surer guide.

I have hitherto relqted if not the 'prinary causes of the French
revolution, at least ôf those which have prepared and facilitate4
the explosion of that most extraordirnary and unexpected polirical
phenomenon. Many before m>have ransacked their bramns to at-
tribute it to the then existing vicious state of things, while sch
a state of things then existing, was not a whit more vicious thnrr
it had been centuries before, or was then in t verv other country.
It is true we have already coinfessed, there existed abuses ! But
where shall we look to find none ? It is true that the pruOigacy'
of some of the great.neni of the Country was couspicuous !. But
the saine is 3een every where; and if the excesses of itividgle
in inferior classes are not so Ilagrant, it is because those who are

,.,gilty of thern are not placed upon a stage, sufficiently raised to
draw the public attention upon their performinces. It may be
true that sone of the Clergy did deviate from tbe strict rates of
moralitv, which it is their duty te inculcate by their precepts And
by their example!' But this chae can only fal on very few in-
dividuals of that body, for it is well known and acknowledged,
that in general the regularity of life and the zeal'for their clerical
duties, rendered that nuinerous class the object of highly deserved
respect. I can appeal, in support of that assertion, to the name
which those who have sought and found a safe asylumu in Eng-
land, have left behind them on leaving it. '

We will carry our concessions still farther,- and confess that the
repartition of the direct taxes was far from being equitable ; that
there were privileges and prerogatives exclusively enjoyed by cer-
tain classes to which these claims might formeily hav'e been just,
but which in the present state of things had lost theirfoundation b
that the different local systems of adiinistration, then.etisting in
the grand divigions of the Kingdom, were attended with the great-
est inconveniences as obstructing. the free intercoure betweeni
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neighbouring Provinces whdiich became in a nianner strangers to
one aiother. Tu these might perhbaps be added sone other de.
fects, either lineatlv de*cended froum primieval institutions suitable
to mnore.remote tîmes, or crept in imperceptibly under cover of
inomentary circuu-stauces. But »e deuy that a revolutiou was in
the least necessary to cure these defects, and we dare Qn the cou-
trary to afims, that thesimplewill of the Sovereig as.sisted by able
and competent ministers, would have met wath atifiistely less dif-
ficulties in the accomplishient of that desirable wurk, tha&n were
experienced by Cardinal Richelieu in subduing the restless ambi-
tion and curtailing the usurped pou er of the grandees of hi time.
It appears that Louis did not tiud himself equal to the task. Nay
he prommIg#te4 h.is inability by yielding i the suggestion of an
appel te his subjects. ,t w.as a reqt confession that a crown was
too; heavy a burthen for him and his firat call of the notables
amg>ated, if not to a reai abdication, at teast to a momentury de.
tegatigonof those powers gnd prerogatives which he liad constituti-
enally and lawfuliy inberited. We say more; th.4t delegation
was aMe suiepension of that allegiance sworn to the Kiig: for
what is that gath of alLeg>ane, if nxot a compact between the S.-
vereige and the liege nau, whereby th.e former promises protectiou
in retur for tat obedience antid submissiou sworu to by the letter ,

So long ther*fore that the uisbject enjoys the fuil benebit of that
protection, A deviîtion frpm his alIegiaue i o true act oftreason,
and as such 4eseres tbe urmost severity of the law. But it mnay

be asked, qhere co»ld be fovnd amongst poabhed nattous a jury
of free men, that weuOM retr a v erdict of wilful ipurder against
the bond'a man, who cou. prove, that there was no other possi.
bility to sare* his own Jifgetreatened with immediîte destrurt'iMn,
wîtiiout just cause, by an iintozicated master, but by his death.

Bad the virtuos Louis recurred at once to the c;llinag ii of the
General Status, a measure knowo in the Freuch cppstitution altho'
faillen in desuetude, it would have been hailed with Ithat enthusiasm
so natural to Frenchmen at that epoch. The K*ing would have
yet preserved that prepouderauce capable of directong as well the
mode of convocation as the objects of their deliberations when met.
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The cahiers or writteni statement of the grievances which bore
heavily upon the people would have assisted his henevolence tow-
ards his people. In them he would have found the wishes of the
whole nation trulv and freelv expressed, and i.n ainv instances the
means of accomplishng thein ; and there is no d(_1 bt that the suc-
cess would have beei as complete as his inàtenti i s, to amelhorate
the condition of his subjerts, were sincere. Far different must
have been (and a dire experience ha! proved it to be so) the
miçerahie call or convocation -of which has been very properly
nicknaned the Not-able. It wus the most absurd, impolitic aud
untimelv measu-re which could have been resorted to. It was, as
said before, a positive confe4ssion of inab>itv on the part of tie
Jing. It nas a. positive proof of the total and absolute iicapa-
citv i his ministers and advisers. It was the iiost etfective meats
of increasing the actvit* and acceleiatinî the progress of the fer-
ment alreads exiîst , and hastening the irregularitv and cotitu-
sion of movements inherent ta that State. In fine, it was tirow-
0ing the sceptre in the hands of facuous, and it may he truly sid

with a French poet, that fromt that moment

L,es oix étaient sans force et les droits confundus
"Ou pIutt ea effet Bou-bon u e regnait plus."

and the revolutio had began.

Tu be continued.

ON SMUGGLING.

Smnuggling- gked upolÿ*'ma#r'as ia petty offence ; and so
truch su t hat nain resprectablepeople not onlv encourage z.mugglers
by bua.ug eot well knowing them to be %inported in an illcit
nanner, but yen do înot scruple to defraud the revenue and to

trausg-e4s imst the laws of their Country. But if we consider
this offeu ender its true light it will ie easy to discover thatfew
crimes e.,gf a blacker dve thant tis. - It is uot only a real robbery
o ti public, but also a real rebbery on the individu-
al me bers of the community. For it gs clear, that if the product
of a ta laid on goods inported fW4s short of that which it was
calculated at, that some additional tar must be contrived to ti
up the deficiency in the necessary subsidies which must be paid
perhaps out of a portion of aindividuai iaccessities. We shall not
insist on t.ie injury occasionad to the fair.trader by that offence,
being too evident to requitre auv further diseujssion. We shat
therefore at çoce expose it under its most protuinent and dark
colou ri.

If stQug;4ing were carried on only by stealth agd in a private
mianner, the offence would remamn ia the felonodi hmits above
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descrîed; but for from being sol, that iindividual wbohaving
faled su that inefarious practice, tnduig himselfrumiied both in for.
tone und scharacter becones desperate. The lostses, fie has su&.
taiîed whîlst isgle-haided minght be recuvered by ai partnership
wîah ufeters lke him, and he beeones tihe asoclate of a vegular
baud ot desperaioes, who arm themseeke*to recover by violence,
that whicr they had lott by the superior vigilance and actwîty of
those to .iomsi thatt branch of adinmisttrationà is.intrusted. , Thus
settiug a defihanee the laws ol their Country, thev proceed fronat,
mucder to treason and rebellion. Sicri are the natural and inevita-
ble conseque ice-ofa practice wich was looked u pon su tlie begin-

a/n fair play and merely a tnal of ingenuity.
The word smugghng is no less applicable to the evasion of the

laws relative to lices. Sellins wsthout licence, if it does not
inentably leald to that climax of crimes, participates of the nature
of smuggitng ui Ro inuch a. it injures the revenue, thecommunîty
ai laige and iindividually, and the fair trader who complies wtth
the nitecsary reýuiatiouti. it ls therefore the nterest of tne pub,
lhe at large a- wel as that of every nember of society and more
especially ot thoae who, respectinig the laws of their Countr% , sub-
mit to their regulatiojis, to see those laws dulv enforced and their
traisgremaions justly puitshed. The character of what Is termlied
au Informer is too geierally ield in conitempt. That name or ap..
pellation ih commnionly applied to any mndividual who takes upon

imseif the prosecution of publie offences. Under this point of
view even Gland Juries are informers ; the oficers of the Crown
are ex-officio informers; every police officer is boiund to produce
before the tibunuais ev.ery one guilty of a breach of the law s. A re
they thereby entitied to the odium attached to informers ? Cer-
tam, ly net ; on the contrary they desserve the gratitude of every
well thuukiag maab. But st will be sad the contempt attaches only
te tum who deves a benefit or l*ore fron ihe injuries he causes to
others. Heieagan we protest agairist the injustice. The laws,
for wise purposes we may suippoe, enacts that he who prosecutes
for the beneit of the publi shiall be inititled to a certain specitied
reward, and that, reward constitutesthejust remuneration for pub-
he service as weli.as the principal means of support of the publie
oeficers. Thut it oerv'es often the base and mean purposes of de..
graded keings, is but too true. But where do we find human in.
Stitutinls Dot hable to some objection ? It is not therefore the
reward that Moust stigmatise the pubbc prosecuter, but the motives
tbat prompts him. If, in order to get at it, a fellow of that de-
scription lays sares te entrap an unwary victim of his avarice, if
he is guided by mottves-of batred or revenge, may he become not
only an obj ect of contempt but also of execration : he is deserving
of both. But that puble offlcer who being required to enter a
prosecution.agatuat a. publie offeoder, obeys, as tu duty boaod, te
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that qfiisition and, who receives hisjust and lawful reward is no
more despicabe, that) that lowyer who tal1ng upon bai» a cause,
however dubious, receives his allowed fts.

Those whp entrtamîî that unjust prejudice do not reflect that
the 8tigma.attached to inforners takes its source in that very pre-
jttdice itrelf. The necessity of ruch agents bas beea ably demaon-
strated by Mr. Colquhoun in bis excellent work oan the Police of
Londou Qnd is acknowledged by every u'abiassed and disinterested
persan. Now if a character of degredation be attache4 to those
who fill that necesary functioni where is the hnaueist man who shall
dare ta taklýe it upoi hamself ? I,t must therefore of course fait au-
to the hpnds of those who having already'st;,k ta that low level in
society, have nothing more to dread op the score of character;
hence the abuses complained of.

How are those abuses ta be remedied ? By the creation of a
public office, ta be filled up by a person of education and of an
usumnpeaçhable character, and to which tbouJd be attuetacd a salary
sufficieçt ta maintain hin ia> a decent manner. His duty would
be ta prosecute every prevarication that might come ta his kuow-
ledge and at his own risk and coats. Should he succeed in hii
proserutones, which should be made in his own name and. ina his
public capacey, he sbould not only recover his co»ts but aiso a
suitableaand fixed tee, but no share i.n the penalty. Should he
f.41 be should recover nothing and if it was provei that his prose-
cution were urnjust and malicious he should be condemined ta the
saine penalty which the prosecuted wou.d have been hable to had
he been convicted. His oath ishould be nearly the sane as that
taken by Grand Jurors.

CLASSICAL EDUCATWON.

Continued from page 173.

In our last number we have expressed our dissent on the neces-
.sty of classical education as a condition sine qud non of admission
in the holy mîistry, and brounaded our adverse opimnon ta that-
which appears ta us ii opposition ta the precepts aand example of
the dvine founder of our religion on general principles, and we
have concluded by promisaog ta illustrate n this present sheet
that such measures have an evident and-nevitable tendency to de-
lav the prog ress of the anglican branch of that religion in this
Couitry. We are going te -redeen our pledge by argunents
founided on factsand expérience.

We admit without the least difficulty the fitness of a more re-
fined degree of learned education in te high diguîtaries of the
(!Iburch, who bemag at the head. of an acknoe ledged hterarchy ae-
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uften calted upon to prononnee and determine in matters of great
imijportane as w el of a spiritual nature as of a temporal one.
Let the.efore those wihos4e ambition aspires to those diguities pur-
sue, their object bv ever y neas that mîight promote their success.
We Ail go a step further and take for granted that in a country
where those classical acquireinents beinig at hand and therefore

easily attminable, are so widely diffused amongst its inhabitants, a
%greater degree of acquired aîbility would be desirable.· Bnt in a
courntry hike this, such superabpndance of classical lenrning not
onlv becones absolutelv unnecessary, but must be detrimental
to the object in view. Inthe extensive Diocese of Quebec there
mWay he three or four 'ongregations composed of people blessed

thmore genera ore ore -heral education. They çaui without
danger, m e say more, they must be addresssed to in a more correct,
eleganit and ornamented language. For whv ; because a cogrse anzd
vul,.ar onewould disgust them and divert their attention ; whilst
that saine attention beng on the contrary fixed by tropes and fi-
gni-es, would be perfectly intrligible'to them. Then Maro, Horace,
Ilorner and Ana'reon might verv properlv cone in for their share
in the exponading of tht Scriptures. But in the name of com-
mon sense of what tse could be these tropes, figures and allegories
anmong a parcel of" inoratit and simple men who would vainly
stretch their ears to catch at words perfectly unintelligible tothem.
Disgusted with their eloqient Pastor they would soon leave hin
exertung his rhetorical powers surrounded by empty forms and
benches, and run to the more comprehensible languatge of those
coblers, tai lors and other*itineranit mechanic., who shew, to them
the road to Heaven in a more tangible way. Their 6ocks wonild
forsake the richly enamelled but to.then lean pastures of the A n-
ghican Church, to go and reel in 'the ~fat altho' coare neadows ofý
bectarisn. Such must be the it evitahe reseylt of that lately in-
troduced condition of classical education. If aiv one doubts the
assertiou let him go over to EugInq and oni comparing, as to
numbers, the folhowers of the itinerant preachers with thiose of the
inost popularaaong the most regular ones, and im obagrviag the
rapidte increasing influence of the former, he wili soon becorr-
vinced of its truth.

But this isnot the only obstruction to the dessimination of the
Anglican religions tenets, resulting from the condition cplipain-
ed of. Thut requiîred classical education can hardly be obtaimed
and acquired by others than people in easy ciiuminstances. Now
I ask m tiether it be probable that people so situatel, after halvimig
had a foretaste of the sweets of every kimd of moral ind senstat
retiinemqnts, shall im the prime of hife vountariîy resign themi at
the verv roment of enjoy oig theu im their pleaîitude, und forsake
relatioini. triends and count4y to become an iiihabita4t of Aime-
rican çt;lderniesses. Mav be verv few- -Aould reject the otier of a
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ÇCanýdian Mitteerof soeeof the higit dignities of the Ctithedral,.
sonie of thcise ifeibeed Ct;ergymýeô ni~ nit ditdain .pet fa Pda
clerical situâtiOQ i eOne oïf -n'ir priticitifl 7'owvns, Yhereiàuthey

'fui-ht.'ho»,eto tind again bouoe, portion of.tlàqse ejds~hè
hey wotrld relhnquiish., uuy'e g~ %iar És aetibit thet sQrine

ýoi ht carry thei r ;,eal for pvon îQýsi tg',C l rr8itil ku %ý I« dè in gi-me
upF ail iindevery woiuldly »dvtcntage to comegid preavh tl•e Gospel
il these dreary te?,ions; -but what usecould Uc their pu-of&u(àe lfmrii..
ing to, these last ? Would thteir refirîed laîîguage,~ would thteir
rhetorical troplé, fioxres and emnbellishuuaits beintel ligitdtuto their
Iliteratç flock ? dertainty no t, Àuàd tlikv wotildsootn be edsnàpel-

led fis urýurn t'O that prn~&i~~fvsuitahile to the uniièi-
atatiiditsg,ûf those ývhobt'! eterl *wefar. ti«ey oxe to prou . itt:

But jeaving dry -àrguiiieiite, let tit cosQsic4er fàuts ALId jet tiiem
speak for tU4e.uselvesà. The Romian C*hLCe&;ý týù.;Pro-1
vince do tant boast of a claseicat &erttig. We do net mean to
ýs11 that sumae, end perhape 'most of theo ýe ua ble te readaiid

'coinprehienci andto edmnire too the beauitie., ofthe >rofaîîe writers
aswi sthe Silcred littng. is 'hôt fis t4i nn tnw

tieun tu allude heve; but thai' %vhich èvýv' ôYe iln-aiit admire is'
their zeal in the Feri'ortiiure oft their ýùtýrayl fuwticieuts MAtew
the f1tigule§.f a labojoc (lav) ihqy Cit 4owti?*.o r4ersh'boihli

jbody %tud uî'nd. Svarze do they bgtpîqytheo.ets ' àýeep
thari the tinglin- etf their night's, beIatiatbter up4gù tô their

d(utieu. Otne of theit flock 4s in want of spiritaIsit&We No
inquÛity mnade abut theweather. abuze the xircutnsta4içes'of the
!jaitient, abnnt tiue natu-reýof-,theiseasevj or abouIt the dlitancel,'
unud let (he wjnd blnw, the raie full ii-iorrënts, thee"baeýiei
pelt witlî fury îîothiug' stops the worthy Shepherd ; he Bia on tite
wîigs of dut 3 ', and a rrivestiri thîe but wherein tUe disgust ofdiseast

is stili atigmenied byrrthe attending unisery. Regàrdiess of the
danger ut hreathîuîg thÉ mIetjni~îa îiasmua wit!î which
()le surrotuditng atuiosphere is iouded cur worthy Pastor forgets

hîrruiseiÇ, qees nothiiq, but -a soul te reiciue'frcùt, deîlpgir, and witb
the uniezk nuits of a tender friend admiuiistçrs the soothiuîg consola-
tion cfrelgic ansd of -hope. I)oes he..6petik therre the litugmakes

of Hoffler, Maro, Aiuacreon oeTibrulluîs? Nuv4îîdeed ! Hi#s lan-
~tîgeist ui saipi oeo htuw osuuhi-.Behod that saie zeui

and resignation in that morthy rectord whois' ordered' toMueud
Soule tnultbio(ti - n tCose distant regidns, 'itihîbited by savages and

tite re4u8e of civituzu-d socety. 11e.leves ivithouît,&epiuiug ail the
roinfo>rts deriveci froina his livine,,obeys Ueecail and cheerfully-sub-

îltà t bis exile. Such rt'siîatioti, such êbnegatuoci of ,ot:&
selt'are, uccordîiig te Our h titisble' opi mon qtuuliticatiôtis arý,supt»-
rior tor the mLucred uziuistry 'thau-ué1égauce of latgszage.and purity
of st v le.

eiîue bave ouly -meztuoned araso Qcfývlineg.wvohav6 =eme*"î1
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received a certain degree of classical education ; let us iow speak of those
:nqualifici Preachers of the Gospel, who even de'prved of that advanl-
tage have rapidly and wonderfully increased the numnber of their follov-

mt.. It is easy to guess that we alhde to those mechanics, who wanider
about'with no other learning tirat that received at a commbon petty
school. Either it muet be confessed that the miracle which enabled the
llîierudite disciples of Christ to go and preach amongst the Gentiles, is
equally applicable to those comparatvely ilhterate self appoonted apos-
ties, or that classical education is not a sine qua non to succeed ia making
proselhtes. Nay we mav even go so far as to say that in the non-admis-
sion of miraculous interference, it would appear by the amazing number
of those who desert the regular Churches to attend meetings, that the
scRniplest and most unadorned elocution is more calculated to niake an
impression at least in regard to religious doctrines, on the'minids of the
mutiltitude than ail the floridity of elaborate eloquence. A remark which
forcibly strikes us seems yet to corroborate titis conclusion. It is that
tint a single instance of apostacy from the Roman Catholic religion has as
y et been known in this Country, whilst there are nany nstances of the
conitrar..

We repeat and affirm most sacredly that no views ofcenisuring the
highly respectable Clergy of these Provinces have dictated these our re-
tiections on that which we look upon as a positive evil in a religions polut
of view. Whatever might be our private tenets, ve are too vell impres.
sed with the blessings derived froms the Christian religion not to pay the
utmost deference to every thing and to everv person cotnnected with it,
and amost probably we shotuld never have made hie above the subject of
our lucubrations had it not been for a disappoLtmsent seusthly feit and
arising fron the necessity of an education that cati onlly be obtained by
pecuniary sacrifices exceeding the meaus of manîy, however otherwise
quahfied for the holy Miniitry. D.

FINAL NOTE

On the State of Agriculture Considered.

I have now called the attention of the best informed people in
the P>ovinice to causes which have ipeded the advaniîcement of
the ag.riculture of the Country, I hvae pointed out the means of
removing these causes and which appear to have been hitherto un-
noticed. I have-sown the seed of improvement, it is for the foster-
ing hand of Heavea toproduce the harvest. Youth are gromtig
up, instruction may informi them.how to supply their ou-n markets,
the present peace may continue, foreign markets may be found
und t-he great engine.commerce may eonie In aid of theagricuilture
of the Country. The respectable holders of large tracts of land
rnay acquire a taste for improving them by modern agriculture
ifld thereby teaci their poorer neighbours how to increase their
comforts, but time alone must bring these improvements toto
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practice, and shew to the inhabitants of the Parishes that they arm
easy and profiteble. The Legislature mig t greatly promote theu:
but the difficulties are yet great, the habts of the people, living
with contented indifference on what they can get by their ptesent
mode, so much so that year aCter year thÇy go on getting some-
timnes nut more thaif the seed corn at others about 1, 2, 3 or 4 to
1 increase; whereas 20 to 1 is sometimes the increase of othe.' coun..
tries. And their poverty prevents many of them from attempting,
improvements; their present labours taking up all the time of those
that have not grown up children,and when thechildren do grow u p,
theyure either sent to the towns, the UpperProvince.or ou new
concessions, when by the cultivation of thd 'En Friche lands they
lmight be kept at, home with more advantage to their country.

But it must be by example only of a more productive riode of
agriculture plàinly visible'to their eyes and feelings, by the suc-
cessful and proûtable prác.tice of a better mode of farming
by their neighbours on these agricultural faris employed o
lencouraged by the Legislature, ,or societies of agriculture, or
sone other description such as emigrant societies, it must be by
such meanà as these only where they see thut more profit is mad
by-this mode than by their own, and where they féel a jeftiousy
arising therefrom, or that their neighbours ou their farmus raisé
more produce for sale than they do, 'and can perhaps tnde-sell
thetm. For this end it would be better that these agricoltural
ifarms should be conducted by French-Canadian farmers, owners
of the same, but engaged by the Legislatuie or societies to adoit
the modern agriculture of rotation crops &c-.' under the direction
of persons weil understanding the same. Each of these should
also be interested in introducing this practiee into the country b'
rewards proportioned to their succes, or soine such mode.

The capital improvemnents required tiéfive.ia: , Agriculturdl
igrasses on and ploughing and sowing their bay lands, pasturage
for their cattie instead of their en friche bherbage."

Composts or nanures for rotation turnipç pease, beans, elovep,
or potatoe crops and claying the sandy or gravelly uplands, and
if to these are joined a better practice of' hugbandry• în tillitig,
cleaning and layirg out the lands, agriculture 'will-be in as güe

state as can be looked for in a yotüg country where taxes and
gents are low and land-so cheap.

B. N. AMEI1CAN.

ERRATA IN ORIGINAL SQURCSQFY 14AT4 H, 8ç

No. 11, Pa. 105; line 3rd, for aweeteped'read strengt&ened; jwgI
line 24, for fr.ee sentiments read presentiments; n&lintie7, for
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who bas s.> eqqet*ailv readI hras essenfzilIy;: finir pa. 176, Uine 12,
for loiuidî.tioit read JbU7ittÀ4 ; aud litit 40, for vîgorating tead

M i. EDYTCvil
A Su bscriber w¾ lh1 e intrel qwittîfie1 in seeing the foi lowng~

ilise, ted il) Nour itittresti ng Pu>blication>.

The tove of one's cotintry i>. ead l înlre-ssel in ont minds,when
we refad thIe liitttrý of the Nation fiotib whoin %e boasi out deseet,
wheii %%e pet use d ie warl ke dIt-ils tfiat have îîUWoi tai îzed the lie-
roeil of' oui Coulitrv, the politiculiituî of p Pullett statesmeri,
anîd the cqîtîtable distrib>ution of jîttce by ispîittd uaîtae
our hearts iiiti-t lie indred very coLi, oui' breasts tatitet be betteh of

everv pat rioticemlotion il' we do lnot Cordially agree la ourv princi.
pies, u}>plaud ti.irji-tiice and particite a-, it wvere, in valoi-ou, f
deeds. £vert shoild timt coutnîr% de-radce stseif~ oui esia i
éliîoud her lîiwà be violatel m, ith imîîpuîuity, itîjustice exerciïed,

andi we ouîeLvî.s teel the elterts of tvrauriv, love thOîmb perhaps
soiaewlbat dîtultishe'l Is neyer enti.~ely eradicatedt or til re-
mains (tbougb-l for the preseiit coîîcealed> wiiulh only watts fur a
proper opportunity to be valled iiuto action.

Modern and particularly aticient bi!,tc.>w furniii zsý with mnany
instances of t1h geiierouze kind of' patr otistp, we sec ttose 111121
svho have liten. baiîshed troin their native City, ilb wlueb îbhey tirsýt
tcNhaleed their îîatriotic zeaj and geiierous freedorn, Uv tUie itigratr..
tude of those whoin tbey have <Ielîvered etther froin the galling
gbackleb uf lar or thie borroc% of foreiln or iutestmte wars,, ittil
auxiou; l'or thiv prosperity of their native couo)try, have noblv dis-

dairied thie astiat-ne o.tfered to tuent atid geuerolusly refused to
teste of thut w4îi<'h bas been so frequetitly deiiotiinated sweet,
Revenge. lience we in*y cotudoude thât the desire of freedom and;
the love of oîîe's Cuuu)ty are iiià§elaiahl connected, for it is utterly
ilipossible that the sairie tumulitoî thaàt glows ln the brea!it of the
true lover of bîs Counutry sbhoil(i bluze forth in, the bosoin of the

ýdependant or costiopolitan, or, that the muati who combats for glo-
ry anîd liberty îhîouId siot in a great tmeasore, excel tiii heroic va-
lotir and milîtary a..hîevettwtî:ts the lîmred menial.

Thensan in wboin liberty lias lost ils chant». cannot be in pos.
session oftrue patriotisni, lie iina>' L>oast and loudly declaîzu of hisj
intrepîdity anid valour, but the spivit of patriutism dues3 Dot exibt

il) bin, or actuate those deedst wbîeb i,,dividual destne of r2itowvn
prornpted. As 1 should encr<îacli too ,Mich on the lýiits of' your
Publicatiom iilould 1 sy mnore, 1 saat n0W coîtelu)de.

Tnuly Yotiriz;
lx
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The iusertion of the following will gratify a subscriber to your en-
tertaining Magazine.

T1o Eliza.

And shall gliza stîll retain lier heart,
Who ofl on mile has caused the bitter smart;
Shal sh1e stlI cruelly, mle captive chamt,
Nor give one suit le to case my racking pain.

Why lovely fair one, cruelin thy iiiight.
Why art thou still o beaut'ous in my sigit,
Whv n >t to nie, a simle enthantmgq give,
Ami bid your captive sdil in hope to live.

Ala! she feels not my consuming fears,
Nor does she suffer ny corroding cares,
Oh 1 1hat site did, sure hier distracted mibind
Would teach her to be AFF'ALEE amd ,

TO TIIE EDITOR OF TUE ENQUIRER.

Ir you decn the followitg Ode 'worthy a place in your useful an en-
tertaiuilng Miscellany, by mîîsertitog it in your Iext iutber will oblige

S. T.
ODE TO SOLITUDE.

Though many in thy presence sigh,
And fain to seek front thee to fly,

I woo thee Solitude;
l'il seek thee in the tangl'd glen,
Far froma the busy noise of men,

Where cares do ne'er intrude.

In company with thee 'il stray,
la the retired and lotely way

Of some untrodden wood,
Where thou wilt teach me soon to kuow
The vanity of all below,

And show me what is good.

The gay, the wealthy and the proud,
And ail the bustje ofthe crowd,

Thou showest are but vain;
Tihe pleasures wbich the great enjoy
Are mix'd with troubles which aniaoy,

And turi their bliss to pain.
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Mit ini thy train O %ih,'
Nuo jraloustir-, or (oes rua

'17 ý%poi thv sober IIIU ;
Far from the ttr*btjlience of tife,
Aiid ;arring tîtteresti of -trnfe,

IPeirû is floue oiily wish.

O!oft'n Colifemrplative maid,
il ,*nrt ttie In thilir halirt on bhade,

1X licre plai id jo%ès abjuud,
Tho(t jcis fqir dlearf r te mv beart.
Tha i a 1 Ille %1rtrld cai, err im par t,

UA îth thee art i aIy f'outd.
S.T.

S;TAN,*ZA,

Ilrà(ten affer avieuting an Exeeston for ?Jlrder.

%Warn'd bv Illesullen knell frrm von grev tower,
Wlîosir deep Vibrationîs spread a geiierdil gloorn.

Pensive I veutured at th' appointed heur,
Te view the ruurd'rer'i§ ignotninieut doom

Grt.at wva-N the throng whonî dtfierenit motives drew
Arotd the soul-revolting si-riie of woe-;

1 marl<'d the. wondering boy,-tite mttiden lo,-
Auid heads that show'd full wavy a Aiiiîter'a snow!

The % hiiisf the wretch "aoîi the platforin kneit,
AiiJ offer'd up warmi orisons to Ileaveni,

That ai) is 1odd of' wriath-deserving, gtiilt
Mîghtia gcioiis Saviaur, lie 1brgiven;-ý

iias the. treacherous cairu that ushers in
The dreadftl concert orthe warriîîg s5pbere,

Stood thse speftators of thi' appalling scese-
Nor fcw, 1 hope, Nvere pity'sheav'aily tears 1

But, witen atuspen<'ed from the. drp he hung,
And osse convuJ#îveýthroe told life wus o'er;

A shriek from ail the awe struck crowd upspung,
TIhat thrili'd the very thresrds ormy heart&corel

Ilomewards I turn'd-àf died the. st long knoli-
And when the dead man's crimes-to thought recurr'd,

1 trenied for the disemlbdiMt totsl,
'T'ill blue-ey'd FIope'à celestial strains 1 heard ;

'Whàt mortal'g bord, ôtiholy tongue presuib~
To pas ettroat dentence on the*dead ?

That power, 'who sucb prerogative assume&."-*
And whô on Catvaryis awfùl suninait bled,.-

May' lo9k in nercy vrere basr qhes reatt
And give hlm pence peetiimith tbe'biest'

QUEBEC, PRINTED AND PIJBLISRED BY W. H. S11ADGETT
ATTHE NATIONAL AND BRITISH PRINTJ.NG OFFICE.



B"Y 31R. SI-IADGETTr,

Q-1 VliJf. SILID GTT dd r is noix' open foy
-Ii rccr)>/i>i of gipil < his ircîidt nce Mo. 1 I-bp

1V1r. JSdadgqcil is knotvn to the public, a' haring Nce
,c1e c/ed tiii iii ut rpre81y :froim Ed to Ûvifru4uc
die Schoois cm th MeVulivrdal ,Frinci pie aiid the NE
bdotIF or iiiu ,'~7rMbis Cowitrii; antd cis ha-vi7t,

T"i C itt'd iht' atpro/udwin of sevt'rai GCiztleiien aiid Sch1
lars, mwl cli tuaifivd to decide, -ulto haz'clwnoUUred kt/ in

spe, fion l 1e -ýî.1ooL-s w1?U.hh have ie Q?L fui micd byj hlmc.
WH Fc~nçi Y !O OPENED1 -Wil e.f 101d CCUlI

.zïlqi adlopied Io the more i-cepicable andeid-vanced cti-
se' of jyou ti, efnbrauzng, (hy (Zs rat.inal, expktilabor>

dndi( ea.Vy modne of couvC~ance) all the' hig ker éranchi
a-i 4iac'neiiial lizslructiôn.

V un g Ucuicmnen, (arnd Ladfi's) who.c Edzic q/to
ha.s beL n nctglctcd, or,- -whuse 1>arrc>lits h<qrv hiblmcrto r i

hz-Ldihcmn as du/I <urd .imprnorising, Ma bc .seccre

Pari n/s (mnd (.uardîans qf (lie Ii'>hiè*î order of C.
A~zDIiIN ýywalzt, disirous of pcrftiting thcrn iii a,
ruli aiid iidimalc acq.ia(inlwwiet 7c11liMe Eng1i

JL;iuagc anLd its juýt Pronuiçation, wmili have czici
faciltUy î{JËbrdid t1hem L'y Vi. e~. cho is teiativeof Lo,
(10m1 -

Triî 'liiutis are moderate.

.eiira.n,-e Io the Sclio Roon ý?id Doai, on the rg
frorn Hope. Strec4 or St. 'Faille1 Slndet, co riie

psi Strec4.



ON ThlE Ti NEW, SETT Lý1LNT

Tickets -for a fi5rthet'>01ý4t- ý0f tito tir<çýi
parts of the Sdgli0r.y of BE AIU PORI 4ui îdd
into an Eng1igh Settlcwoint, arenow filng up, and

Ticket a'nd shrixgto 4iie rC7yihred- conditions Ibv
ths ny; in ,future, who -will biti4 ihle qpseW.vs Ill-

stanlly ob the sirvey to proceçd to perform ilie Seti le-
ment duty. Appi,~ tr> Air.SFDG T,

At his PrnigO1IIcç Hlope Srt
The Situati-on is undeniat4e for fàirrs Afford-

ingz alrnost dailv arces's, ut ait Sieac;,ons; to tlhe -Qiebec
MAarkets, anA1 'ligNrt an Nrtil Wvest of th,
City mpay be coznsidýîed- profected and sufic from deb-
poilation in casepf fùtuke War.

Stonese C' OItnoa to thlis parLôf tbo, doLtrtry wilI
be Ioirnd frequent On the*'urfàcd, but ilicd$nd is- pos-
gest of a Soil àu're ofprod.icc an4'tfapte41>o the Clx..
niate, witb e.xcellent timbex..

The Stones for tbie gtieater part tuay 4,"refiToved,
as in the' neghuigSttlement of St. -Michael
whicfby- perseverariceand sôme lat>iuir oinvthe ýgxrt of
the Canadi4n, Sett-kerg, 1-a'wV affoËd p<ftbefrts
producinig igrain, Puilse, &c nabtiudârnce.
0 .1"The Nos, of-lte Lats to tb#i dd-ex'niiped 'by draw-
Ang, (IDd to prevent î ljnderstaudi;Cw Z~ll bèëïnýpect-
ed prior»'tbeir bedrxg pu~t in~ the tjý an. i.ust be

,of thie Tice.et flolders. ýat
?ersoiRs db ýoîsili o pýx tbè ýW,ýexpénce t

tenda'ut* en r Srey 0,u~ot~ ~~ o~eso
Io *aït the ôvfo 7fdaWi» 14tù ' rcet seecÜfi

SPOt. Ep~uieoft~xel~oafi Tiket ý-will bce live

Dollars each Lot Seignieura dueï not tb* t*mertce
for three Yeats.



(etbec' *enet 4 y4gçncy ~

cX~o' O,~41jtini~ ~ N'ati hal Prificing
Office, lrcpeStred. Fer. , isi at tft ofSr'hs

Tc b e T'P "tiai! È?ïtf~y.ý
Ati po'lr~nd~i1 bc' giien to th--

rbaraeter oP, 1 d;41ï4 Ï60~tu r~re
ca"à,ot têÎaimýs'é~ for ub
- .5aes a~nd Ttfsr of 1u6d an~d elery descrip-'

tiou of bujsa4ires ascdy CoMmissien.

sBvrke. 1, 1 .01: of ~eifrttnt l içr ely on t11w 1just of the rSàl

1it fur P <ci»o~4; ~ 1urchase IMuttey 201

- Lnd Sunever Otcller;î1.
Or the Ptiiite2'.

Fô 1k? Iinerti*z six' -Ynes and --gnder, %b 6 4.
cgch Subgqweins» wn 71d.
Fitst hi ~ltio1 , tv > àeýa4» »er . 6 2d

e~h b~<W{, 0 d.

Itu eb ~ ~~~ tl*a theaove rattes.


